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Close races fill vacancies
in uneasy ranks of SBA
�

by Rob Ciandella
E i g h teen candidates,
e m p l oying various media
techniques to advertise their
talents, competed for 14 SBA
positions in a contest that was
determined by a 20% voter
turnout last Wed. and Thurs.
The ballot was headed by a
two man-woman race for the
position of First Vice-President.
Vicki Edwards defeated Thomas
Murphy by 15 votes, polling 135
tallies. Bob Kaiser was not
challenged for the position of
Second Vice President and he
received a total of 156 votes.
Four students competed for
three positions on the Faculty
Student Relations Board, with Bill
Martin leading the vote totals with
143. Mark G. Pearce polled 139
votes and Michael J. Tallon 135 to

·c

av,
finishing· a dozen votes behind
Tallon.
These contests were all
school-wide, with the entire
student population eligible to
represent a choice. In the
selection of first and third year

class Directors, the races were with 65. Larry Pitt received an
determined only by the respective even 50 votes and Dean Silvers
class members.
finished five behind Pitt with 45.
Three persons were on the Mark Bender totaled 44 and
ballot for the three positions open Jeffrey Licker �as granted a
osition on the strength of his one
as Third Year Director Paul M.
� o.er Ted ,...,.·,,..
received 40 votes. John M.
g
Fireto
• L. Ackley 58 and Thomas Linden
Gruber finished with 38 votes.
51.
Eight first year students vied
for the six First Year Director
positions. Kathie Drumm received
the most ·,otes, finishing \-O!votes
ahead of Andrew J. Cofentino

SBA rebukes treasurer but
spares Fertel on gift
The disagreement in the
Student Bar Association (SBA)
over a proposed $200 donation to
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
(NAACP) has culminated in the
formal reprimand of the SBA
treasurer and an attempt to
reprimand the SBA president.
The SBA directors, who make
up the law school student
government, voted six to two last
week to formally reprimand
trea5urer Paul Lukin for "willfully
and knowingly ignoring his
duties" as treasurer and failing to
inform the directors of his refusal
to carry out his duties in regard to
the NAACP donation.
By the slimmest of margins,
the directors failed to carry a
r
i
President Barry Fertel for failure
to "execute his duties with all

deliberate speed" in pushing the
SBA allocation to the NAACP
through red tape on the Main
Street- Campus. The vote was four
to three against with four
abstentions.
Howe ver, the SBA did
reprimand Fertel, in a related
move, for unilaterally extending
the deadline for filing petitions to
run in the SBA election. The vote
was three to two with five
abstentions.
Fertel, after the Tuesday night
meeting, labeled the reprimand a
"personal attack to put me in my
place."
The reprimand of Lukin and
the proposed reprimand of Fertel
both stemmed from the SBA's
attempt to donate $200 in
student funds to the NAACP legal
defense fund for an appeal bond
c,,c ..,c.o"•-j

rotll't

.cne.

approved the donation
- cont. page 4-

Mitchell Lecture

SUNY selects Mann
law exchange scholar

Professor Howard Mann has
b een chosen as a Faculty
Exchange Scholar for the SUNY
system.

October 21, 1976

Controversy continues

by Jan Barber

Newly e1�ued SBA directors include: (bottom row, left to right)
Andrew Cosentino, Kathie Drumm, Paul Edgette; (top row, left to
Larry Pitt, Jeffrey Licker, Robert
right) Mark Pearce,
Ackley and Thomas Linden.

Opinion
John Lord O'Brian Hall
SUNY /B. North Campus
Buffalo. New York 14260

He- is one of 14 SUNYAB
professors and 100 professors
throughout the system who have
been invited by the Chancellor to
take part in the program, which
makes available to other SUNY
campu ses S U NY professors
considered eminent scholars in
their fields.

of Personal Liberties in the
American Community," and
"F r e e d o m
of
Mas s
Communication."
Mann, who has been on the
SUNYAB Law School faculty
since 1967, holds a J.D. from the
State University of Iowa. He was
law clerk from 1945-1947 to U.S.
Su[)reme Court lustice Harold H.
Burton, having previously clerked
for Justice Rutledge of the U.S.
Court of Appeals of the District
of Columbia. He served as general

�
Faculty Exchange Scholars are
a va iIable to visit campuses
throughout SUNY for periods of
up to three days, with inviting
departmen�s and the scholars free
to work out the nature and time
of presentations. Topics Mann
expects to cover include "Powers
of the President," "Determination

counsel to the federal economic
stabilization agencies during the
Korean War and held a Visiting
Research• Professorship in India
with the · Indian Law Institute
from 1965-1966. Prof. Mann
taught at the Indiana University
School of Law before coming to
Buffalo.

Speaker lauds foreign justice system
by Louise Tarantino

detainment, pre-trial discovery
and testimony by a criminal
defendant.
Noting the limited arrest
powers available to police in civil
law c o untries, Schlesinger
described how the process

offer evidence showing specific
grounds for the detention.
A d d i t i onalty, i n some
countries, West Germany, for
example, a comparison of the
hardship of detention with the
gravity of the case must be made,

Proponents of the American
system of criminal jurisprudence
may benefit from a comparative
analysis of this country's domestic
law with the methods practiced in
civil law countries in Europe.
N o t e d a u t h o r R udolf
Schlesinger, a dominant figure in
comparative law and this year's
Mitchell Lecturer, encourages the
comparison.
In his Oct. 14 presentation,
' ' C O m p a r a t i v e -Cr i m i n a I
Procedure: A Plea for Utilizing
Foreign Experience," Schlesinger
supported "the pragmatic purpose
o f g ainin g p erspective in
appraising critically one's own
domestic law."
Schlesinger, center, gets congratulations on lecture as Dean Headrick ' right ' looks on·
Schlesinger indicated that the
d i f f erences uncovered i n commenced by service of a he said.
Examining another point of
comparisons of varied systems of summons upon the defendant. He
criminal procedure, rather than said that the "harsh and degrading comparison, pre-trial discovery,
the similarities of the schemes, are routine" of physical arrest Schlesinger said the American
common in the American system system is not as effective as that
of fundamental importance.
Labelling American domestic is not used in civil law countries. of civil law countries in the
law as "archaic, unjust and indeed "It would be unthinkable to use "central function of the criminal
perverse;" Schlesinger noted tnat arr'est for presumably innocent proces·s - attainment of truth."
In civil law countries, both the
study of the detailed natures of persons," he added.
Schlesinger continued, saying defendant and his counsel have an
foreign systems could provide a
valuable learning experience.
that pre-trial detention is the absolute right to inspect all the
As a point of departure for exception rather than the rule in evidence c ompiled by the
comparative study, Schlesinger civil law systems. He explained prosecutor, before the trial.
presented details of a typical that a court order is necessary to Schlesinger noted that there is no
criminal proceeding in what he authorize detention, and that strategy of surprise operating in
termed "an enlightened civil law standards for granting the order the process and that only in the
country." He highlighted four are extemely strict: the United States does unlimited
major areas in the procedure prosecutor must have a belief that pre-trial discovery not exist.
which differed greatly from the the crime was committed by the
"The United States is ahead in
American process: arrest, pre-trial ·person sought to be detained and
- cont. page 7
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Letters to the Editors
Dodd: proposed gift not political Balter and Andrews:
SBA is 'law school socialized'
To the Editors:

My first dispute is with the characterization of the contribution as a poritical one.
This contribution was not made "in support of parti san political interests " (the
phraseology used by dissenting SBA members). The· NAACP suit concerned a boycott of
merchants who practiced racial discrimination. Racial discrimination is hardly � hot
political issue at this point in our legal history. A review of recent Supreme Court
decisions as well as federal and s tate civil right s laws qring to light the firmly entrenched
legal stance against racial discrimination. A s law students, this should be fairly clear.
Last edition' s letter to the Editors stated that "University guidelines for the
disbursement of student activity fund s prohibit the Student Bar Association from giving
to ANY political organization." Thi s statement is not quite accurate. The guidelines
prohibit dis bur sement ot tund s to any charitable organization. The Sub-Board·was not
faced with the decision of whether the contribution was political, charitable or
somewhere in between, since the contribution was banned in any case. Thi s ban on all
charitable contributions was not discu ssed prior to the vote for the allocation and, to the
best of my knowledge, no one at the meeting was even aware of this broad restriction.
The people who voted for this allocation did not do so with blatant disregard for
univer�ity· guidelines or the proper use of student funds. It should not be construed as a
move to undermine the best interest s of the students.
A cry has aris en in respon se to this for a referendum on mandatory studer-' fees.
While I support a referendum which would give students the option of abolishi 11 ,,; their
activity fees, I also feel that such a decision should be made rationally. The •�nd of
mandatory student fees could mean the abolition of all student groups and organizations
funded by this money. The referendum should not arise as a hasty response to a
controversial allocation of $200.

To the Editors:

The position of the SBA director s opposed to the contribution of SBA funds to the
NAACP is a terrific example of the in sidious nature of the law school socializing process.
The objection to allocating fund s for a "political" purpo se because "the rules say we
can't" shows thinking based on form over substance. Such thinking is great for legal
automatons but sadly lacking for responsible student representatives.
If the dissenting directors feel the purpo se for the allocation i s right they should
fight the rules and expo se them for what they are worth. Instead they bow in blind
obedience and let the system off the hook once more.
If the dissenting directors honestly believe that such a contribution is not within
the "student interest" we ask them to name something more in the interest of prospective
lawyers than lending support to a defen se against a racist administration of law.
Joseph Balter
Kate Andrews

Admissions response
To the Editors:

It was pleasing to see Opinion's Sept. 23 edition acknowledging admini strative
effort s carried out by individuals in Room 304 O'Brian Hall. The article by Becky
Mitchell entitled "Who's who beliind registrar' s third floor wailing wall?" was timely in
recognizing the energies spent in admitting and registering students for the Fall 1976
Monica Dodd
semester. This office wa s especially pleased to note the apparent po sitive feelings toward
Second Year Director
the "on-line" drop and add capabilities recently made possible with the addition of a
computer terminal in the Law School. Considerable time and effort were devoted by
members of this staff in making this added convenience a reality for law students.
Unfortunately, the above mentioned article made no mention of the recent decision
that the Office of Admissions and Records assume the full responsibility for Law School
registration and Law School admissions application processing. Miss Helen Crosby,
Assistant Director of Admissions and Records, assisted by Mrs. Linda Nadbrrnch,
assumed these res pons ibilities in June of this year. It i s significent to note that the success
of the Fall 1976 registration program can be attributed to their conscientious and
courteous effort s. To ·date, only positive feedback from law students, faculty, and
administrators has been heard.
It is for these reasons, that the conspicuous lack of acknowledgement of effort put
forth by these individuals in assisting the Law School comes as a great surprise to this
office. Our goal in assisting the Law School in their admissions and registration efforts h� s
To the Editors:
been to alleviate administrative red-tape t!-iat has, in the past, detracted them from their
academic program. It is hoped that these efforts will continue to be as success ful as
I am appalled at the lack of understanding of the principle of s_tud�nt cont�ol over evidenced in the registration program and that the Office of Admissions and ecords can
�
student funds evidenced by Mr. Citronberg' s letter to Opinion carried in your i ssue of
be of assistance to law students whenever called upon to do so.
October 7.
Point one: As a matter of principle, student monies should be completely under the
Sincerely yours,
control of students.
James R. Remillard
Point two: The Board of Trustee s guideline s leave final approval of the
Assistant Director for Graduate
disbursement of mandatory student activity fees solely in the hands of the campus
Admissions & Special Evaluations
president. No appeal mechanism to either SUNY Central Administration or the Board of
Trustees is provided.
(Ed. Note: Becky Mitchell mentioned the Office of Admissions and Records and related
· Point three: As a former student government president at a SUNY campus, I personnel in her story on the Law School registrar' s office. Unfortunately, lack of space
learned the hard way that foresight in the student government's characterization of an necessitated an editorial decisio11 to cut Mitchell's story. Therefore, this information was
expenditure avoids unnecessary disapprovals by the campus president. The SBA, once the deleted.)
decision was reached to help the NAACP in their legal fight, should have pro�ably
_
prov-ided $200 worth of services rather than call the appropri�tion a "do�ation," which 1 s
clearly in violation of the guidelines. The resolution approving the services should have
OPINION
also contained an explicit finding that the services being provided were of "ed�catio�al
October 21, 1976
Vol. 17, No. 4
value" to law students at Buffalo. Then, the SBA would have at least established its
Editors: Cornelia Farley
burden with res pect to the purpose s permissible under the guid�li�es , and th� burden
Tanis Reid
would have shifted to President Ketter to show that the appropriation (of services ) was
not permissible under the guidelines.
Louise Tarantino
. .
Point four: Mr. Citronberg's characterization of mandatory . student activity fees as
Business Manager: Steve Errante
a "tax" by the State on students is erroneous. The student s at SUN: �B (and to my
Photo Editor: Nancy Mulloy
knowledge, every SUNY-operated campus) have self-im�osed the_ activity fe� s �y the
approval of referenda. It seems to me that Mr. Citronberg s underlying assump�1on 1s th�t
Staff: Bob Anderson, John Arpey, ) an Barber, Andy Cosentino, Maria Mossaides,
Kim Hunter, Bob Selcov, Jean Graziani, Becky Mitchell, David Munro, John
the SBA is so unrepresentative that it should be precluded from action Whe1e
Privitera, I ohn Simson, Sharon O sgood, Ted Firetog, Joel Hockett, Dean Silvers,
well-intentioned students could disagree. The mere fact that the turnout for SBA
Patrick Stellato, Dave Rittenhouse.
elections is far from desirable does not make the SBA itself unrepresentative. In fact,
Contributors : Jeff Granat, Kathleen Niven, Kas tle Brill
student government elections at SUNY campuses frequently have a higher percentage
Photographers: Frank Carroll, Bob Citronberg
turnout than off-year elections for state offices.
Point five: Students should never use a pro spective disapproval of an expenditure as
Copyright 1976, OPINION, SBA. Any republication of materials herein is strictly prohibited
a ground for not trying to make the expenditure. Such a view ignores the principle of
without the express written consent of the Editors. OPINION is published every _two weeks,
the
help
to
whether
to
s
a
ion
s
deci
the
make
s
Let'
.
s
fund
student
of
control
student
except for vacations, during the academic year. It is the student newspaper o1 the STate
University of New York at Bullalo School of La\v, John Lord O'Brian Hall, SUNYAB
NAACP our decision - and then provide the necessary justification to the campus
Amhe1st Campus, Buffalo, N.Y. 14260. The views expressed in this paper are not necessarily
adminis tration. If this seem devious ; it is well to remind ourselves of the frequent
those of the Editorial Board 01 Staff of OPINION. OPINION is a non-profit organization,
arbitrary and ivory-tower decisions made by campus administrations contrary �o student
Thi1d class postage entered at Buffalo, N.Y. Editorial policy of OPINION is determined
concerns. I for one trust my fellow students with student monies, even Mr. C1tronberg,
collectively by the Editorial Board. OPINION is funded by SBA from Student Law Fees.
infinitely more than Ketter and Company.
Composition: Univc1sity P1ess at Buffalo.

students should control money

Steven Gerber
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Alumni events reflect scattering of grads
New York City-area alumni of
SUNYAB Law School will gather
during the State Bar Convention
in
JJnua ry, according to
Placement Director Jay Carlisle.
The JJn. 28 Iuncheon is just
one of the many alumni
get-togethers held each year in
such varied spots as Los Angeles,
Washington, D.C. and Buffalo,
Carlisle noted recently.
In May of 1976 about 250
U.B. alumni participated in the

On
September 17,
1976
Carlisle d n d U.B. Alumni
president, Bob Fine (U.B. 1968)
hosted a coctail reception for
Washington, D.C. <1lumni dt the
Cosmos Club. Among those in
attendance were J udgc Louis
Spector (U.B. 1940); Henry Rose,
(U.B. 195 1 ); Pc1ul Gonson, (U.B.
1954); Go1don Gr,111t, (U.B.
1956); David Jacobson, (U.B.
1974); Anthony lll,11·di, (U.B.
1974); Paul Fricdm,tn, (U.B.

Washington, D.C. Alumni Party at the Cosmos Club. Left to right:
Judge Louis Spector, Assit. Dean Jan C. Carlisle, and U.B. Alumni
President Robert Fine.
first Jnnual alumni spring reunion.
Alumni from CJlifornia, Ohio,
Mar yland,
Virginia, Florida,
WJshington, D.C. and New York
spent a full ddy at the law school
where they ,tttended continuing
education classes taught by U.B.
faculty members.
A special luncheon WdS host.cd
by co-chairmen ),tmes Dcnmdn
<1nd former dean Richard
Schw.trtL. P,tst American Bar
/\ssoci<1tion President Lawrence
W,tlsh presented Edwin jdecklc
. . 19
,tlumni <1w.trd.
In July Ctrlislc, while on
v<1c<1tion in Californid, hosted a
spcci,tl reception for ,omc of the
36 U.B. Ldw Alumni in Southern
Ctliforni,1. Among those on hand
were Rich.tr d M. English, (U.B.
1953); H,1rold Somers, Jdck
Wdldow, (U.B. 1939); Mich<1cl
Kdrgcr, Willi,11n A. Niese, (U.B.
1961); jdck R. Bech.er, (U.B.
1960); David J<1dd, (U.B. 1975)
and Ken K <1Zd<1n, (U.B. 1976).

1968); ,tnd Ed Koren (U.B. 1973).
The incrcd,e of <1lumni event,
outside of the Buffalo drc,t is a
reflection of the l,trgc number of
recent law grdduates who are
obtaining positions outside of
Western New York, Carl�lc said.
Among those members of the
C!Jss of 1976 who h,1vc obtctincd
s u c h p osition, c1re Howdrd
A c h t , " m , N ,1 t i o n ,t I La b o r

Relations Bodrd in \Vc1,hington,
D.C.; David Are,on, IRS in
Wdshington ,
D.C.; Stephen
Axelrod, Myron \V. Sish.in, P.C. in
New Yorh.; \Vall<1ce B<1ker, H<1rter,
Secre,t & Eme1·') in Rochester;
J e,sica
Bots lord, GAO in
W.Tshington,
D.C.; Michdel
C<1ldbresc <1nd Ken W<1sch,
lntcrstc1tc Commerce Commis,ion
in Washington, D.C.; Je1ry Ctrr,
Franh., _Bernstein, Conoway &
Goldman 111 B,tltimo1·e, Md.;
Glenn
D <1 v i , ,
Dept. of
lnvcstig,1tion i n New Ymh. City;
M c1t t C <1mpionc,
IR S i n
Washington, D.C.
Al,o, Flol"Clice De,1n, Poletti,
Freidin, Pr<1shkcr Fcld111,1n &
G,1rtncr 111 New Yorh.; Ruth
Dicker, John· Fdrgo ,111d Loci
Jacobs, Dcpdrtmcnb of Ju,tice in
W<1 , h i ngton.
D.C.: Loui,
DiLorcnLO, Bond, Shocncck &
'Bill
King in Syr<1cusc, N.Y.;
<
Ernsthdft, Appcll 1tc Division in
Rochester; Kenneth Forrest,
Wctchtcll, Lipton, Rosen & K<1IL in
New York; Pct�rick G<1ura, Bell &
Young in L,ts Vegc1s, Ncv,1d<1;
Stephen Glcit, Wayne St<1te Law
School in Detroit, Michig,111; Sc1m
Kazm,1n, Pacific Lcgc1I Found,ttion
in W c1,hington, D.C.; Kcnnet,h
Krigstcin, Montan.t Hum,tn Righi'>
Commission in Hcle11<1, Montdn,1;
Al<1n Lamer, Bctttlc, Fowler,
Lidstone, Jdffin, Pierce dnd Khccl
in New York City;' Arthur Levy,
Arthur Andcr,on & Co. in New

York City.
In ,1ddition, john McCilli,trd,
Dept. ot Assigned Counsel in
Tacom<1,
W<1,hington; Rich<1rd
Miller, Armwiss Int. Corp. in
Jersey City, New Jersey; G<1ry
Norgc1,1rd, Leg,tl Aid Society in
D,1yton, Ohio; Lduri Sh,1tsoff,
Cook County Lcg<1I Assist,tncc
Founcl<1tion in Chi_c<1go, Illinois;
Peter Pf,tl I, Br,1dh<1m, Lyle,
Sh.ipper & Cr<1mcr 111 St.
Petersburg, Flor icl<1; S,1ncly
Pres,111t, SEC in W,1shington, D.C.;
Gene Rcib,tcin, Brooh.lyn Dis-trict
At'torncy in Brooklyn, · N.Y.;
J<1mc, Rice, Sun Chcmic,tl Corp.
in Ft Lee, New Jersey; Bdrbdra
Ryniker, U.S. Custon Court in
New York City; Willi,1m Scheurer,
, Hon. S1<1nle
Bcdord, Newdrk,
ctrc
c 11 c1·,
r,1vat ,
Sw.ijnc & M ore in New York
City, Jeff Schneppcr, Economics
Dept. ot Rutgch College in New
Brunswich.,
N.J .; Fern Schw<1ber,
,

--:!_.-..._.._�_

Fedcr,tl Dclcndcr A,socidtion in
Phil,tdclphid, Pa.
Abo, Dcbl;>y Schw<1rtL, rrubin,
Sillcocks, Edclm,111 & Kn,tpp in
New Yorh. City; Judy Sincl,1ir,
Wynne & J,1ffc in Dall,ts, Tcx,ts;
Robin Skinner, Hon. John J.
L<1Falcc in W,1shington, D.C.; Bert
Slonim, St,111ford Ltw School in
Palo· Alto, C<1lifornia; How,1rd
Solodh.y, Appellate Division in
Alb,tny, N.Y.; Ch,trlc, Spiegel,
University of Kcntuch.y Ltw
School, Lexington, Ky.; Al,tn
Str<1u,, Touche, Ross & Co., New
York City; Dt1vid Weber, S,11nucl
Goldenberg, Esq., in Milw,1ukec,
W isconsin; Mitchell Wilcn,ky,
Sibcn & Siben in Bctyshorc, N.Y.;
Brent Wilson, NLRB in Atldnt,1,
Gcorgi<1; Charles Wilson, Fcdcr,tl
omm1s si-on 111
A vid t1 o n
Washington, D.C.; ,111d Fr.tnh.lin
Zweig, �i'en<1\c Committee on
Labor & Public Welfare in
Washington, D.C.

Carlisle reports
placement trends

I

Class of 1941 at the Buffalo Club. Included in the picture are tormer
dean, Richard Schwartz, Professor Adolph Homburger, Al Mugel, and
H,tlf of the 1976 SUNYAB to incrcc1sc our nlJmbcrs (<1t these
Jay Carlisle.
Law School gr,1du<1tcs responding firms) someone on the faculty
to " Pl,1cc111cnt Office survey h<1vc
fou n d
jobs,
<1ccording to
Pl,1ccment Director J<1y Ctdi,lc.
About 94 percent of 1975
grt1duatc, <1nd 92 percent of 1974
graduc1tcs hdvc been placed,
American process, including ,tccording to sl,ttistics released
non-jury trictls, dbscncc of recently by C1rli,lc.
technical rules of evidence, civil
"Pl acement of U.B. law
servant m,tgistratcs rather th,111
graduates h.is t rct d itionally
elected judge,, non-bifurcated
occurred after our graduates have
trials (questions of guilt or
completed their legal studies and
innocence ,111d sentencing handled
passed the bar," Carlisle said. "As
in the s<1mc proceeding), and the
the SUNY Law School has
ctbscncc of c1 grand jury.
become a national law school,
I n his closi�g remarks,
more and more of our graduates
S c h l e s i n ger war n e d t h a t
have obtained positions with large
"wholcs<1le, ctdoption o f the civil
firms and government c1gcncics.
ldw sy,tcm is not feasible," but
This means that many more of
th<1t <1 pr<1cticc1I lesson could be
o u r J u n e graduates obtain
l c d r n c d fro m c o m pMi tivc
employment early in their third
obcrscrvation.
yc,11," he said.
He cmpl1<1sized tJ1c prirn<1cy of
CtrIisle, who was rcccntly
truth ,tnd truth seeking in d
crimindl procedure system and appoin tcd vice-chairman of the
recommended "rethinking <1nd New Lawyers Committee of the
rccl<1ssifying every rule ,ts truth General Practice Section of the
American Bar Associt1tion, has
seeking or truth defeating."
"If this is undertaken," he traveled in recent months lo
concluded,
"our system will Washington, D.C. and to New
become more rational, more York City where he visited 28 l<1w
efficient and more just
very firms <1ncl eight government
different from what it is toddy." ,�cncics.
Although most of the firms arc
In addition to his form<1I
lecture, Schlesinger met with Iargc ones, w hich Carlisle
faculty to answer questions and ,1dmitted hire few SUNYAB law
also addressed a Conflict of Laws grJduates, he s<1id he considers
such contdcl e,scntial. "If we are
class.

Schlesinger compares legal systems
continued from page 1

civil p rocedure," Schlesinger
rcmc1rkcd, "but h,1, been slow in
tdking the blindfold from the eyes
of the crimin,tl dcfcnd,1111."
In order to counteract dbuscs
of unlimited prc-tri,tl discovery
often cited by Amcric.111 l<1wycrs
such as possible bibcry ,ind
incapacitation or disc1ppcarc1ncc of
prosecution witnesses, Schlesinger
recommended dllowing previou,
stdtcmcnb of witnesses - dS
subst,1ntivc evidence dt trdil.
As- a fin,tl m,tjor topic of
comparison,
S c h l e s inger
cl,tborated on the problems of ,1
defendant's rcfus,tl to testify ,ti
tridl. In the Amcricdn ,ystcm,
according .to Schlesinger, d
defendant is ddviscd by coumel to
make no stdtements to the police
under Jny circumsL1nces ,tnd to
remain equally silent .it tri,tl,
especidlly if the defend,tnt h,ts ,I
prior criminal record.
I n c ontincntdl civil ldw
countries, on the other h,tnd, ,t
defendant is encour,tged to
testify. In fact, a defendant's
silenc e m ay be t<1ken as
corroborating evidence of guilt,
Schlesinger said.

Alumni Reunion Cocktail Reception �n the Law School Library.

He also noted th,11- in West
Germany, ,t dcfcnddnl must
c1nnouncc his refusal to dnSWC[ in
open court r,1thcr th,tn pdssivcly
rcm,tin silent.
Schlesinger dlso sdid that in
civil l,tw countries a dcfendc1nt's
ldking the ,t,111d does not open
the door to evidence of his prior
S i n ce this
convictions.
inform,1tion Cdnnot be elicited, a
defendant need not worry that his
t,1king the stdnd will prejudice his
c,1sc, Schlesinger ,did.
He noted ,tlso that d dcfcnd,tnt
is not under 0<1\h when testifying.
Schlesinger ,did , therefore, that
perjury convictions of defendants
do not exist. Additionally, ,incc d
dcfcnd,1111 hcts <1lreddy tc,tified
before d 111<1gi,tratc at a prc-tridl
ex,1min<1tion, with thi, testimony
becoming pc1rt of the record
ddmi,siblc di tri,tl ds sub,tctntive
evidence in the event of
incon,istent
s t .it ements,
Schlesinger ,did a dcfcnd<1nt 's
ver,1city Wd<,-; to some extent,
ctssured.
Schlesinger noted sever,11 other
aspects in which the civil law
system d i verg es from the

,tnd/or st<1ff must get out <1nd
spread the word about our l,tw
school," he said.
"In New York City, five 'n<1mc'
p,1rtncrs of a well-known IJw firm
spent one hour with me lctlking
about the law school. Thdt's over
$750 of bill<1blc time for th<1t firm
just to hear c1bout SUNYAB Law
School," he said.
"M<1ny of the qucqions ,1skcd
of me indicated th<1t the law firm
had absolutely no idea of what
our school is. I explained the
school, its grdding system, its
faculty and student body .tnd so
on. Now tl-Jis may lcdd to ,1 job
this year of ncxt for one of our
s t u d e n t s but of J.dditiondl
importance is the fact thJ.t the,c
men will be dblc to spread the
word elsewhere about the law
school and the carry-over value
will benefit many other students
who are r1ot just looking for a job
with a big firm," he said.
Carlisle hds been holding
seminars for first, second, and
third ycdr students to discu,s the
stdtus of th� job mc1rkct. They
will continue through October,
every Tuesday from I :00
2:00
p.m. in Room 107, he sdid.
Students who arc unable to attend
may come to the Placement
Office f o r similar
sc»ions
Tuesdays and Thursddys from
5:00 6:00 p.m.
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Legislation project membe!s testify on blue laws
"There are now 26 states with
no Sunday sales laws·• in effect.
Ten of these states have either
repealed or invalidated their sales
laws in the past three years. The
Connecticut ..courts invalidated
new State Sunday sales laws only
a few weeks ago. There seems to
' be a definite trend away from
blue laws in the area of sales."
That's what SUNYAB law
student john Arpey, testifying on
behalf of the Buffalo Legislation

BLP member Kim Hunter.
Project had to say to the New
York State Commerce Committee
hearing on the blue laws Oct. 12.
The hearing, held at the
Donovan Building in downtown
Buffalo, and others like it around
the State are being sponsored by
the Commerce Committee so that
the Legislature in Albany can get
p u b li c f e ed b a c k
on
the

Skylon marathon

desirability of Sunday sales bans.
At present, New York does not
have such laws because the old
sales bans were struck down last
June by the Court of Appeals.
_, In its efforts to draft new
l e g i s l a t i o n , t h e C o m merce
Committee has asked the BLP to
examine the sales laws of other
states and to make some
recommendations for new New
York laws. The Committee also
asked the BLP to present its
p r e l iminary findings at the
Buffalo hearing. In addition to
Arpey, Alan Gerstman, BLP
editor, and Kim Hunter are
working on the project for the
Committee.
Arpey also noted in his
testimony that new Sunday laws
would be very hard to draft since
the Court of Appeals had set such
high standards. The BLP has
found few provisions in other
states that would be-rational or
c lear enough to meet the
c o n s t i tu tio nal
r equ i r e ments
established in the Court of
Appeals decision.
Assemblyman Saul Weprin
chaired the hearing.Assemblyman
William Hoyt from Buffalo and
Assemblyman G. James Flemming
also attended the hearing as
members of the Committee.
State Senator James Friffin of
Buffalo also made an appearance
before
the
testified
and
Committee. His presence attracted

most of the Buffalo media to the
hearing. Friffin has been holding
blue law. hearings of his own
loci:llly and said, "Seventy-five per
cent of those who attended my
h e a r i'll gs
support
Sun d a y
closings." H e stressed that a
common day of, rest was essential
to the survival of the family and
society
a common theme
throughout the hearing. He has
recommended that New York
adopt Sunday sales laws similar to
those recently enacted in Ontario
which include a severe $10,000
fine for any sales violations. The
BLP has not studied this law as of
yet, but on cursory examination
the law looks like many others
except for the stiff fine provision.
Among the 15 other persons
testifying were a local employee, a
clergyman, a consumer and several
representatives of major local
department and grocery stores.
Notably absent from the meeting
we re representatives of the
unions, who generally favor blue
laws, and spokespersons for the
chain discount stores, who oppose
such laws. These groups will
probably be represented at the
hearing to be held in New York
City Oct. 26.
Overall, it appears that most
businesses in Buffalo would like
to see blue laws of some kind
re-established. Merchants say that_
o v e r t i me costs for Sunday

• •
by Susan Hogan

:::

"26 miles is a LONG way!" as
one runner put it, but six law
students ran that distance in last
Saturday's third annual Skylon
International Marathon.
The Skylon Marathon began at
12:30 p.m. last Saturday in
Delaware ParK. The 26-mile,
385-yard course extended from
the Albright- Knox Art Gallery
across the Peace Bridge, along the
Niagara River to the Skylon
Tower at the Horseshoe Falls.
There were over 1100 entrants,
including 49 women, in the
marathon, ranging in age from 8
to about 66. Based on the figures
from last year's Skylon, 85% of
the runners finish the race - all
26 miles and 385 yards!
You may wonder WHY any
"reasonable P!'!rson" would even
consider running such a race. In
t he question,
to
response
second-year student Gary Newton
replied, "I'm a masocbi-st." Gary,
who is a veteran of last year's
marathon, explained that running
a marathon was something he had
always wanted to do. For many
runners, a marathon is the
ultimate personal challenge, not
to compete against others as to
prove something to yourself.
Al Fielitz, the "fanatic" of the
law s�hool runners (he has run in
Buffalo when the wind chill factor
was 54 degrees below 0), is a
veteran of three marathons, last
year's Skylon and two Earth Day
Marathons in Long Island. Al,
who's been running since high
school, has a very competitive
interest in long distance running,
expressing a desire to improve as
much as possible and noting the
incredible feeling of running to
push himself to the limit.

Gene Rauhala, Dave Clegg,
Charlie Finger and Jim (Zeck}
Zeckhauser
ran their first
mar�'t:hon in the year's Skylon.
Gene ex,plained that training for
the marathon was a "new
cha I lenge.''
The 26 mile Skylon marathon
was over for each runner after two
and one-half.... or three...or
four.. .or more hours of running,
but there was a tremendous
and
p hy s i c a l
of
amount
psychological preparation before
that one event. Most of the law
school's marathon runners (Dave
Clegg's two-week crash training
excepted) trained for at least the
last few months by running 65 or
more miles a week, in various
daily distances. Gary Newton has
been running 10 miles a day since
mid-August. Charlie Finger ran
nine to 12 miles a day, but he
takes one day off a week. Al
Fielitz ran 100 miles a week at
varying distances each day, but he
does that all year 'round!
In running a 26 mile race,
"veterans" Gary Newton and Al
Fielitz explained the first 18 or so
miles are "enjoyable." At about
mile 18, however, marathon
�unners "hit the wall," meaning
they reach the physiological point
where their bodies have run out of
sugar to use as an immediate
source of energy, and the rest of
the race is run practically on sheer
momentum and whatever strength
is left. During the course of the
race, after six miles, the runners
were given "Gatorade" or "ERG"
Replacement
( E l e c t r o l yte
maintain that
help
to
Glucose}
energy supply, but "hitting the
wall" is inevitable.
In training for the Skylon
Marathon, and in just running for
pleasure, many of the runners

employees, the limited profits, if
any, available from Sunday sales
and the possible detrimental
effects of a seven day selling week
make blue laws a necessity.
Without them, many stores will be
forced to open on Sunday in
order to remain competitive.
"Mom and Pop" stores may b�
driven out of business if they lose
off-hours sales and are forced to
compete with major stores.
On the other hand, consumers
and suburban discount chains
would seem to gain from Sunday
sales. To the consumer, Sunday
buying means convenience. To the
discount store, it means profits

from the buying public who find
it easier to shop on Sunday and
who wish to pay less for
merchandise.
These policy considerations
and the standards of the courts
will make new blue laws difficult
to draft. the BLP will continue to
study the problem and plans to
submit a report and, hopefully,. a
draft of new Sunday sales laws at
the end of the semester. The
·Committee members said they
were impressed with findings
presented by the BLP at the
hearing and expressed great
interest in the forthcoming final
report.

Members of the intra-mural football
"Rush", made up of second year
students, holds a pre-grame warm up.

''

dispelled any· notions of a long
di stance runner's "loneliness."
Some, like Gene Rauhala and Al
Fielitz usually run alone, but most
of the runners did run with other
people s.ome of the time, or
trained in Delaware Park. Park
runners are very sociable people,
explained Charlie Finger and Gary
Newton, who have seen such
"no.tables" as Judge john Curtin,
Professor Robert Gordon
'and
Jay Carlisle running in the park.
Marathon runners may be
thought of in terms ranging from
"crazy"
to "amazing," but
accepting the challenge - to run
26 plus miles - must at least be
respected.

Third year students Seth Zimmerman
(far left) and Rick Greenberg (right)
helped their intramural team,
"The Columbian Budsmen" defeat a
first year law team, "The Law
Reviews", 7-0.

Classifieds
Committee
Coffeehouse
UUA B
presents
Peter Bellomy and Vin
Garbett, singing English pub and
drinkin9 songs Friday October 22 and
Saturday October 23 at 8:30 pm. The
weekend of November 12 and 13 Utah
Phillip s
will
p er form
at
the
coffeehouse, Friday at tlie Ellicott
Complex and Saturday at the Main
Street Campus.

Third year students Dave Clegg,
left, and Gene Rauhala, prepare for
their afternoon jaunt.

FOR SALi:: - Snow tires (7.35 x 14)
on rims. Good condition. For Novas,
Camaros, Firebirds, etc. Call 691-7262
after 5.
FOR SALE - Shur microphone mixer.
5 channel input. $20. Also 1 pr. Head
320 skis w/Cubco, $20. 1 pr. Vok II
Metal/glass - never used. $30. Call Jim
636-5521.
Mustang
FOR
SALE
Ford
Convertible. Power everything. VB.
289 cub. 60,000 miles. $350 or best
offer. Jim, 836-8425.
JOHN SIMSON will be appearing at
Mindy's Wine Cellar in Northtown
Plaza, Oct. 21-23, Oct. 28-30, and at
the Library on Bailey Ave., Nov. 2 and
Nov. 6
ATTENTION - sign up now for
BAR/BR! Bar Review course - winter
or summer exams - and get a $75
discount
regular price $275,
discount price $200. Discount period
end.s Friday, Nov. 12.

The field of marathon runners,
which included six law students,
leaves Delaware Park area-
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Wide World of Torts

Ask _/ohn Dean, or tipsfor young lawyers
by John Simson
Dear John,
I've got a tough case,and I'd like your
advice. These are the facts: One Joan, a
quizzical science major, was asked out by
Maxwell Edison, my client. He allegedly
went to pick her up and as she was getting
ready to go, a knock came from the door.
It was reported that Maxwell's silver
hammer came down upon her t)ead, Bang
Bang!
Then, Maxwell went to school and
created a disturbance. The teacher kept
him after school to write on the board 50
times, "I must not be so Oh Oh Oh." But
when she turned her back on the boy, he
crept up from behind,and Bang Bang!
• As if this weren't enough trouble to be
in, when Max was finally picked up and
brought into court, he bopped the judge
with his hammer. At the time, the judge
was admonishing two women in the
gallery,one Rose and one Valerie; but both
have refused to testify.
What do you suggest?
Harried Defender in Harrisburg

Dear John,
Just wanted you to know that the
guys here at Berkeley think you're doing a
swell job of advising young attorneys on
the make. Just wanted to ask you about
two new phenoms out here at the Law
School. A bunch of us persons have started
a law-oriented rock group, called Earl
Warren and the Supremes. Our latest song
goes like this: "I met him on a Sunday and
my heart stood still, Da Doo Ron Ron,Da
Doo etc. Somebody told me that his bafo
was nil, Da Doo Ron Ron (Allen) Da Doo ·
Ron Ron " We have also set up a Consumer
Clinic to teach young lawyers how to
change Burger into Frankfurter.

ADVlLE. SE.R'JE.D UP B'(ll-iE LA1E JVt�1ltE
11
IL-I\.
f((AN\<f41\�

Abbie

-oos•

Dear Abbie,
I think that that sort of stuff is really
swell. Right now I'm trying to get out to
the campuses myself. Speak to all' you
Visit your
idealistic young people.
idealistic young campuses. Love your:
idealistic young money•. .. in my pocket.

J.D.

Dear Harry,

- AN lMt\6fN,\R'1 MEETfN6 Of 11-\E t1EAT, HERE., JU�1\t£. BUI\C:,ER RE.Ll�\-\E'> SOME. FL\VORFUL

Make sure Max doesn't have another
hammer.

Closing Note: I would like to dispel the
rumors that surfaced after my last column
- Simson on Jobs Too.'lt is entirely untrue
that my resumes were purposely destroyed.
The spokesperson of the office's
Remember: How to Defend Yourself Department of Communications and
Against Your Clients (with a foreword by Rejections assured me that they were
am 1'ecldnpaugh) anottier booklet for actidentally misplaced, and that I need not
submit any others.
young ·attorneys.

To Confidential in San Clemente: With
your pension who needs a license to
practice.

Dool� Review

Douglas: from the out�ide in
by Katherine Niven
1s an
Man
Young
Ea s t ,
Go
autobiography written by Douglas in tire
1960's and '70's. It focuses on the early
years of his life, but also includes
anecdotes describing his time spent as
chairman of the Securities and Exchange
Commission and as a Justice of the
Supreme Court.
A sense of political consciousness and
advanced thinking permeates the book,and
is particularly striking in Douglas' accounts
of his childhood.This precociousness is not

Turn of the Screw
by Chris Carty
SCENARIO: To his dismay, Joe Law
receives his bill for fall semester on
Monday. His countenance immediately
turns dark and his manner becomes
churlish. On Tuesday, however, his mood
improves a hundredfold when he receives
his award notice for his Tuition Assistance
Plan (TAP) in the mail and he learns he is
entitled to the maximum TAP award of
$300 per semester. "Ahh,now I am certain
· to elude vindictive creditors, v1c1ous,
unsympathetic landlords, and voracious
starvation, at least for a semester," says
Joe. "I can count on the $300 from TAP,
and $420 from SUS (State University
Scholarship). That's $720 toward my bill."
Joe virtuously decides to go to the Office
of Student Accounts immediately to pay
the remainder of his bill.
After waiting in line for an hour (at
least!), Joe squares his .shoulders and
proudly steps up to the cashier's window
with his TAP notice. He hands the cashier
;ill the appropriate slips of paper and waits
while she shuffles all the pieces of paper
into piles. After a few minutes,she reports
to Joe that he owes $700 for tuition, plus
fees, plus health insurance. Joe patiently
corrects her - he is entitled to $420 in
SUS money because he is a law student.
Therefore, he should only pay $280 for
tuition.
� - The cashier glares at him over her
bifqcals. "Young man, there is no SUS
anymore. You have been misinformed. If
there were SUS, we would certainly know
about it! " Joe shuffles away,confused and
worried. (Dim lights, play violin music).

If Joe Law sounds vaguely like an
experience which you have had recently,
do not despair. You have not been
misinformed! SUS does exist for law
students who also receive maximum TAP.
And, the Office of Student Accounts now
knows that law students' accounts should
be credited with $420 in addition to the
$300 TAP.
Until Ocfober 11, the Office of
Student Accounts had not been informed
of the existence of these funds. However,
the director of Student Accounts, William
Calhoun, was present at the recent meeting
of the University-wide Financial Aid
committee where the SUS awards were
finally approved. Calhoun assured Charles
Wallin, the Registrar at the law school,that
his personnel would be notified
immediately of the procedure.
So ...the purpose of this long-winded
narrative is to assure any law student who
has received maximum TAP award that a
trip to the Student Accounts Office wilI
not be futile. SUS students will now be
cr�dited for $720 toward their tuition
automatically upon presentation of a TAP
award notice showing the maximum award.
AN ADDENDUM: You may have
noticed that in my last column I quoted
SUS as $425,while in this column as $420.
The SUS figure for the fall semester has
finally been set at $420 {60% of tuition
due after TAP credit). and tentatively set
at $455 (65% of tuition due after TAP
credit) for spring semester. Four-year law
students also will receive 60% of their
tuition after TAP credit. Of course, the
spring award could change depending upon
the number of students who receive
TAP/SUS for this semester.

Incidentally, the TAP/SUS acronym
has been re-scrambled for this year to
SUSTA {State University Scholarship for
Tuition Assistance). It means exactly the
same as it always has - the combination of
maximum TAP and SUS.

Wild/ifF;-; Federation
offers scholarship
The National Wildlife
Federation is offering
a scholarship for a
qualified student. Details
on this scholarship are
available from
Alan Canfield, Room 316
or Phyliss Blendowski,
Room 317. The deadline
for application for
the award is
December 31, 1976.

·)

touted by Douglas, but is implicit in the
tremendous analysisof what Douglas terms
"the EstabIish•ment."
Douglas' perspective is attributable, at
least in part, to the physical circumstances
in which he grew up. His father died when
he was very young ahd his family was left
destitute. Douglas contributed to the
family income by working, at various
times, as a fruit picker, ice deliverer and
store clerk.
At work and while ridi g the rails,
Douglas met Wobblies, hobos, migrant
w o r kers and prostitutes. From
conversations with them and through
observing how these people were treated
by the rest of society, Douglas developed
an understanding of and empathy for the
many poor people of this country.
Douglas writes of his feelings towards
the Wobblies: "I traveled extensively with
the IW)lv's and came to know them as a
warm-hearted people who,it seemed to me
even then, had higher ideals than some of
the men who ran our banks and_ were the
elders in the church...
· "Th� police, in my view, represented
the ultimate personality of the
Establishment that owned and ran the
Yakima Valley. They were harsh and
relentless and bore down heavily on the
nonconformist. They Gaused a close
shifting of loyaltiesin a young man who felt
the roughness of their hand. I knew their
victims too intimately to align myself with
the police. My heart was with the
impoverished, restless underdogs who were
IWW's."
Douglas began roaming the mountains
of Washington State soon after he
recovered from a serious bout of polio. He
developed great affection for the
�ut-of-doors and eventually became an
ardent environmentalist. Recalling a walk
along a mountain ridge,Douglas wrote: "It
(the Chinook) became for me that night a
measure of the kindliness of the universe to
man, a token of the hospitality that awaits
man when he puts his foot on this earth. It
became for me a promise of the fullness of
life to him, who, instead of shaking his fist
at the sky, looks to it for health and
strength and co_urage."
Douglas also comments on his college
and law school days, his service on the
SEC,and his participation in the New Deal.
Through his recollections,Douglas provides
unique and valuable insight into twentieth
century American History. Perhaps o(
greater importance, Douglas' book offers
inspiration to lawyers who are attempting
to integrate their political and moral beliefs
with their profession.

✓
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Bit o' blarney

Legal leprechauns asseinble

by Charles Murphy � Jeff Lacey

•

The or'gJnitational meeting of
the Irish American Law Students
Association was held in the first
floor lounge September 29, 1976.
Although it wa� difficult to
estimate the exact attendance
figure, there was a general
consensus that the room was
inadequate for the purposes of the
meeting and therefore it was
adjourned and reconvened at 954
Elmwood Avenue, a/k/a, The No
-Name �ar and Grill. The meeting
was chaired by Mr. Charles
Murphy.
Nominations for officers were
entertained and elections were
held, the results of which are as
follow: James J. "Spike " Duggan,
Pre s i d e nt;
James O 'Dea,
Vice-President; Diane McMahon,
Treasurer; Stephen Waterman,
Secretary; Charles Murphy, Social
Director and Jeffrey T. Lacey,
Seargent-at-arms. Upon ascension

SBA reprimands.

by a bare maJonty in late
September. Dissenters then a1;gued
that the allocation was not a
proper use of student · monies
raised through the mandatory

student fee.

Professor Ken Joyce, center, moderates a social meeting of the
Irish American Law Students Association held October 15.
to the office, Duggan was heard to
remark: "Jaysus, what an honor!"
The Association. plans to
sponsor various acitivities and
social events including, but not
limited to: speakers, jigs, parties,
an installation of officers dinner, a

St. Patrick's Day celebration,
Monte Carlo night, and, of course,
the annual (:elebration of John
Lord O'Brian's birthday.
A massive recruiting drive is
currently underway. Membership
is open to all law students,
r egardless of ethnic origins,
altb.ough some charter members
h ave. suggested that anyone
wishing to join ought to have the
price of a round. Interested
persons are urged to attend the
next meeting, the time and place
of which will be announced.

No money had been forwarded
to the NAA_CP as of press time
because the necessary forms and
documentation had · never been
passed on by the SBA to the Main
Street- Campus for approval. The
Office of STudent Affairs must
give final approval and allocate
any money spent by the law
school student government.
Some SBA directors who had
supported the contribution to the
NAACP blamed Lukin and Fertel
for not forwarding the necessary
paperwork.
Alice Mann, a second year
director who sponsored the
motions for reprimand, said of
Fertel, "I feel Barry was just kind
of dragging his feet. He did not
act with his usual speed. He did
not push it through this time."
Jim Sssenson, a third yeai
director, said Fertel told him he
would handle the air6cation.
Tom Murphy, a second year
director _ arguing against the
motion, said, "I just can't see
blaming Barry, or even blaming
Paul for what he said he would
do.. . We voted for it (the
NAACP donation), and then we

Afrikaans attorney
looks to U.S. civil rights
Irish Americap Law Students celebrate
· ··
' as their~ October· 15· meeting.
comes to a close.

Organizations

Professor Johan van der Uyver,
former dean of the Law School of
Potchefstrom, an Afrikaans
university in South Africa, was a
guest at Lord O'Brian Hall last
week.
At Potchefstrom where he is
p r e s e n t l y teaching legal
philosophy and human rights,.-van
d er Uyver focuses on • the
differences between the South
African and American systems for
the 'protection of human -rights.
A rrangements have been He explained that one· major
completed for women law purpose .of his trip to the United
students to use the small gym in States was to keep abre;ist of
Clark Hafl, Main Street campus, recent developments here,
particularly in the area of racial
every Wednesday from 7-9pm.
. discrimination.
While here, van der Uyver had
The Stt,Jdent Law Spouses
Association has scheduled an meetings with various faculty
organiza tional m eeting· for members, and spoke to Professor
Leary's seminar on international
October 26 at 8 pm in the Law
School Student Lounge. $1274.00 protection of human rights. He
in texts were sold at the Law explained in some detail the
Spouses' Used Book Mart this fall. apartheid system of South African
Students who still have unsold and he spoke of various types of
texts at the Mart should contact detention without trial in there.
Van der Uyver was particularly
Rod Schermer 892-4432 or Louis
concerned
with the political
Faber
681-3073 to make
arrangements for book pick-ups. solution to these problems. He
expects to see a black government
in Rhodesia in the near future,
i n s t i t u t e d b y f a c tional
bloodletting and a large white
exodus.

Women law students meet Fri.;
Law spouses report on book sale
A special meeting of the
Association of Woman Law
Students will be held on October
28 at 3:30 to elect additional
officers.
T h e association's act1v1t1es
planned for this year include
assisting tlie Legal Aid Society of
Buffalo in representing welfare
clients at fair hearings and
publishing a leaflet outlif)ing the
rights of individuals under arrest.
Members are also involved in
initiating a Women's Studies
course using a team-teaching
· approach to present various
pers pectives on legal issues
particularly pertaining to women-.

According to van der Uyver,
such a formula would provide
each tribal or ethnic group with
sufficient political power to insure
its needs are not ignored. The
s u c c e s s o f t h e present
c onstitutional convention for
Namibia will be a weathervane of
the viability of this solution.
However, the crucial gµ,estion, as
van der Uyver sees it, is still one
of whether or not whites can be
persuaded to give up so much
political power as quickly as they
must.
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expected someone else to carry
the ball." However, Director Vicki
Edward,s said, "I don't think it's
the duty of people who voted for
an allocation to go behind (the
officers) and say did you do this,
did you do this."

Fertel den_ied that it is his duty
to follow through on budget
allocations. "Only one time and
one time only, did I become
involved in budgetary, matters,
when we got the bus for the trip
to Albany ( to lobby for return of
the State University Scholarships
fo1· ,law students)... " Fertel
acknowledged that he had
discussed the allocation with
Matthew Melmed, the second year
law student who collected money
for the NAACP at U.B.Fertel also
said- he had written the letter to
Student Affairs and spoken to an
administrator there about
justification for the donation.
However, he · said, "I never
thought it was my duty to follow··
up on budgetary matters."
As to Lukin, Mann noted a
statement that Lukin had made to
the Opinion that if Lukin felt
directors were trying to get
around State University guidelines
for spending student mondy by a
"sham transaction " he might
refuse to sign the required
r equ1s1t1on form. "Forgetting
about the NAACP," she said, "he
could do this on any issue. It is
not Paul's place to refuse.It is his
job as treasurer to sent! in the
requisition . form. It does not
matter. if he agrees with the
matter or not."
ne SIX directors W O \/Ote to
repr�mand Lukin''( were: I Man'n;'
Edwards, Murphy, Yuhas, Dodd,
and Essen son. They are the· same
directors who had voted for the
contribution to the NAACP. Two
SBA members voted against:
Gerstman and Citronberg. Kaye
and Fertel abstained.
SBA members who voted to
reprimand Fertel were: Mann,
Gerstman _.;tnd Cit�onberg. Voting
no were: Murphy and Kay. Those
who abstained were: Edwards,
Lukin, Yuhas, Essenson and
Dodd.

Answers to last week's puzzle
I

:,

3

ET A

In South Africa, however, he
sees encouraging signs of white
willingness to accept a multiracial
government. i"n particurar, he
envisions a type of power-sharing
where each group would elect its
own representatives whb would
joi n g together to form a
government.
Such a formula would provide
each trib<J-1 or ethnic group with
sufficient political power to insure
its needs are not ignored.

Professor Johan van der Uyver, left, addressed a group of
seminar students, including third-year student Dan O'Donnell.
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· Limits on preceden t salvage system
by Andrew J . Cosent ino
' 'The
Repub lic
of
Korea
{South) requ ires po l itical un ity,
and
a
strong
organ ization,
leadersh ip . . . (because) national
surviva l is threatened . . . I regret
that some peop le in the United
States are e ither unfam i l iar w ith
these problems or see them s imp ly
(the)
present
in
terms of
government's dictatorsh ip and its
denial of fundamental human
r ights. "
It must take a special kind of
to
d efend
to
a
cou rage
l -or ie n ted ,
ibera
d
e
mocratic
l
au d ie nce
a government so
autocratic as the Park Reg ime.
Most th ink ing Amer icans v iew the
repeated tr ials of the opponents
of the reg ime as damn ing ev idence
of w idespread abuse of the legal
system that forms an ind ictment
of
a
n a t i o n al
p o l i t ica l
env ironment where a ll former
Presidents of Korea or cand idates
for President, and a ll heads of
oppos ition parties, have been

ja iled by the Park Reg ime at one
t ime or another. Defense of such
conduct
requires
persistence,
though tfu lness, and, above a l l,
firmness.
The words above are strong
words , indeed - surpr is ing ly strong
for a quiet, d im inutive man, who
works in a sma ll and unobt rusive
office lost am idst the -c latter and

.

'

<, �

Prof. Mun Dal K im

bustle generated by the Reg ist rar 's
Office on the th i rd floor of
O 'Brian Ha l l. But, tucked away in
his cubicle on the th i rd floo r,
Professor Mun Dal K im, a c it ize n
of the Repub lic of Ko rea (RO K ),
imp resses a ll of his v is ito rs as a
complex individual w ith many
unseen and unlooked for talents.
K im came to Buffalo as a pa rt
of a SUNY exchange p r og ram
N a t ional
Ky u ngpook
w i th
Univers ity in Taegu, Ko rea. The
mu lt ip le pu rposes of h is vis it
reflect h is b road ex pe r ience and
va r ied duties in Ko rea. Hav i.ng
served as a m i l ita ry inte rp reter
and officer in the army, and as an
assistan t to the M i n ister of
Fore ig n Affa irs of the Repub l ic of
Korea, it is not su p r is i ng that
K im , who holds a deg ree as a
Doctor of Laws, has spec ia l ized i n
In ternational Law.
The author of man y a rticles
and a book in th is fie ld, he is
i n vest igat i ng
legal
p re se n t l y
p roblems a r is ing from the defense
t reaties between the RO K and the

Beaver Blight

What happened to the trees ?
by K im Hunter

Rumor h as it that th e Amh erst
cam pus is in fested w i th vorac ious
and
b eavers, gian t term ites,
w o o d p e c kers with
hearty

'

truth to th e story accord ing to
observers who h ave noted that
U/B has al ways been k ind to
an imals. Wh y e lse wou ld th e
u n iversi ty be th e p roud possessor
o f such carefu ll y cu lt ivated
patches of tree stu m ps ?
Late last Fa ll , approx i mate l y
i
85 fl ou r sh i n g, ta ll , green A ustr ian
p i n es we re p lan ted i n a triangu lar
i
stri p of l an d beh n d th e b u s s to p
an d i n two smal l e r areas i n fro n t
of Bal dy H a l l . Th e trees d id no t
en joy th e i r f irst Bu ffa l o wi n te r.
They h ad a te n de n cy to bo wl ove r
in
t h e h u r ri can e- l i ke w i n d s
en d em ic to th e area i n wh i ch th ey
were p l an te d . Th e p rostrate p i n e s
were p rop ped u p aga i n by p roper
p ro p r i e to rs, bu t by Sep te m be r i t
was c l ea r th a t m o st of the m
wou ld not su rvi ve . T h e love l y
gree n h ad turned to b row n in d
now o n l y o ne- th i rd of th e trees
rem ai n s tan d i ng. Th e re st h ave
bee n red uce d to stu m ps : cruel
blow - to go from be i n g an
Austrian Pine to b e i n g a n A u strian
s tu m p .
O n e o f th e frien d l y e l ves i n th e
Am herst cam pus m a i n tenance
d ep artm e n t i nd i c a ted th at several
fac tors p robab l y co n tr i bu ted to
the d e m i se of ou r green fri e n d s .
O n e w a s certa i n l y t h e w i n d .
Anoth e r was t h e ti m i ng o f th e
p l a n t i n g. Spring i s general l y the
best time to p l an t . Th i s gives th e
trees a chance to take root before
fac i ng th e d i fficu l ti e s of w i n te r
w e a t h e r . T h e g no m e a l so
m entio ned that the roots of th e
pines m ay n o t h ave been p roperly
p repared for p l an t i ng. H e said th at
th is ty pe of pine h ad been p l a n ted
el sewh ere on th e new cam p u s and
there h ave been n o p rob l e m s w i th
the trees i n othec areas. I t appears
that the Ba�dy-O/ ' Brian w i n d
tunnel is n o t fi t for person nor
tree .

•

in

p o litical upheava l

Un ited States wh ich se rve as the
basis for the cont inued p rese nce
of U.S. a rmed fo rces in Ko rea. As
D i rector of the Law Lib ra ry at
Kyungpook Nat iona Unive rs ity,
l
K im exp ressed g reat inte rest i n
the law l ib ra ry at Buffa lo, and is
co l lect ing mate ria ls to augment
his own l ib ra ry 's co l lect ion.
Fina l ly, as a member and
immed iate past Cha i rman of the
Ky u ngpook
Un ive rs ity 's
Law
Facu lty, Kim is we l l -qua l ified for

Crim inal justice program

Seniors submit articles
for jo urn al publication
by Stewa rt O 'B r ien
The c r i m i nal justice system i n
Ame r ica n, i n the view of many, is
cha racte r ized by
neg lect and
e
n
c
y
.
E
ff o r ts
at
c
n
e
f
f
i
i i
r
o
v
e
m
e
n
t
h
ave
b ee n
m
p
i
u nde rtake n by lawye rs act i ng
both i n the ir t rad itio nal capac ity
as advocates and judges and i n
the ir new ly deve lop i ng ro les as
po l icy -make rs,
resea rche rs a nd
To
p repa re
a d m i n is t ra to rs .
lawye rs to co n t r ibu te to these
e ffo rts, the Law School has
deve loped and i mp le me n ted a
th ree.year p r og ra m for those law
stude n ts who w ish to acqu i re a n
i n -dep th u ndersta nd i ng o f the
cr i m i n al p rocess i n a n tic ipa tio n o f
ca ree rs i n e ither the co n ve n tio nal

'

wh ich was i n itiated i n ea r ly 1 9 75,
is fu nded u nder a t rai n i ng g ra n t
fro m the N at io nal I ns t itu te f or
Me n tal Heal th . I t is des ig ned to
provide l aw s tude n ts w th th e
i
u nders tan d i n g a nd sk i l ls necessa ry
to par t ic i pate e ffec t ively i n th e
cri m ina l j u sti ce sy stem a nd to
acq u ai n t th e s tuden ts wi th th e
p ro b le ms u n de rly i n g th e sy s te m .
Forma l · par tic i pa t io n i n th e
ro
P gram begi n s i n th e s tu de n t 's
fi
rs t y ear. Afte r s tu de n ts h ave
Rel ativel y few of the Au s trian pi nes pl an te d across fro m Bal dy and
su
ccess fu l l y co m p l e te d th e fal l
O 'Brian re ma i n stan d ing.
co u rse i n ' Cr i m i n al La w, ' th ey
may ta ke " Perspec tive s of th e
C ri m i n al P rocess, " wh i ch o ffe rs a
The co st of p l an ti n g th e se tree s l oca l co n trac to rs w i th l o w b i d s d escri p tio n an d a n al y si s of th e
n o t ava i l ab l e
f r o m w h o th e n d o th e p l an t n g. A n y on e cr i m i n a l p ro ce ss. I n th e sp ri n g
was
i
mai n te n a n ce , b u t a su rve y o f l oca l w h o fre q uen te d th e Bal d y -O ' B r ian se m es te r , stu d e n ts are o ffe red
n u rse r i es reveal ed th at 2 to 4 foo t area l ast y ea r h ad to be aware of C ri m i n al Proced u re I .
Th e cen tral featu re o f th e
Au str i a n p i n e seed l i n gs ru n from th e vi o l e n t w i n ds in th e v i c i n i ty .
$ 25 to $ 50 . I t 's safe to ass u m e I n s p i te o f th is , th e tree s were sti l l P ro gra m i s th e per i od of f i e l d
obse rva t io n a n d re search on the
th a t t h e trees p l an ted i n fro n t o f p l an te d .
c r i m i nal pro ce ss as it ex ·i sts i n
B a l d y a n d O ' B ri a n cost a great •
•
deal m ore s i n ce th ey we re at l e ast
H o wever , al l i s n ot l ost. N e w Western New Yor k . Th i s re sea rc h
8 to 1 0 feet w h e n p l an ted . A l so, Austrian P i n es w i l l be plan ted i n i s co n d u c ted d u r i n g the summer
costs ri se at a sign ifi ca n t rate exactly the . same spots n e x t betwee n the fi r st a n d se co n d y ear
when l a rger trees are bou gh t si nce sprin g. T o s o m e , i t m igh t see m u n der the su pe r v i sio n of the
th ey m u st be ten ded for a l o n ge r hearte n i n g to see t h a t th e p l a n ne r s Progra m 's facu l ty m e m ber s. E ach
period
at
a n ursery and h ave l earned t h e i r l esso n s w e l I su m m e r the Progr am e n l i rts th e
tran sp ortatio n of l a rger trees is from past exper ience. I f at fi rst aid of h i gh l y - respected r e sear cher s
d i ffi c u I t
and
e x p e n s i v e . you d o n ' t succeed, p l a n t, p l an t i n the fi e l d of cr i m i n al j u stice
from ou tsi d e th i s U n i ver s i ty . I n
Specu l ation o n cost " has r u n a gai n .
the past, M i c h ae l Lowy, Ph . D . ,
anywhere fro m $ 250 t o $ 500 per
pine.
T here are those who h ave U n iver s i ty of P i ttsbu r gh , and
E r i k so n ,
Ph . D.,
It h as been ' d i ffi cu l t to pin th e become rather fon d of th e M a y n a r d
respon sib i l i ty for the botan ical stu m ps. I t wou l d be a shame to U n iver s i ty of Ar i zone, h ave
d isaste r o n anyone. The general s ee them go. Removing them fu l fi l l e d th i s r o l e .
arch i tects for th e Baldy-O ' B r i an w o u l d
be
clear
stu m p
Each y e a r 20 t o 25 stu d e n ts
com p l e x are H aro l d We i ss, from d iscri m i nation. L i t igation shou l d
Ch i cago, an d Anthony Carl i no, b e star ted a s soon a s money fo r ar e accepted i n to the Pr ogr a m . A
from B u ffalo. I t i s n ot cl ear who the p r o j ect can be obta i ned from l i m i ted n u m be r of sti pends ar e
the l a n d scape arch i tect was.
the S B A. T he n m ay be an an swer a v a i l a b l e to suppor t those
wou l d be for thcom i n g to the stu den ts who ar e se lected d u r i n g
su m m e r 's r esear c h .
The m ai n tenance departm e n t age-o l d · q uestion fi r st asked b y t h e i r
·
Accep
tance
i n to the Progr am and
sou rce d i d say th at feasi bi l i ty J ustice Dougl as, i n the SCRA P
the
awar
d
of
sti pe n d s ar e based o n
stu d ies for l an d scap i ng were not case : Do T rees h ave stan d i n g? I t
usual l y d o n e . Plans are m ade and sh o u l d b e wel l -settled a t l east that the qual i ty of stu den t's p rop�sal
the j obs are awarded b y the New two-th i r d s of the ones in fron t of for a r esear ch project. Students
sel ected to do su mmer r e search
York S tate Construction Fund to Baldy and O ' Brian don 't.

.,.

his task of study i ng the case
method app roach that is used for
teach i � law in the Un ited States
i n the hope of f ind i ng means for
adapt i ng it to Ko rean use.
upo n
Ou r
ta lks
focused
diffe re nces i n the
legal and
educatio na £ystems of our two
l
cou nt ries. Kim sa id he has g reat
ad m i ratio n for the phys ica p la nt
l
of the Amhe rst Ca mpus ( " The re is
noth i ng l ike th is i n Ko rea. ") a nd
- co nt. page 6
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e n r o ll i n a m i ni cou rse on resea rch
methods a nd stat istics.
I n th e fa ll of a stude nt 's seco nd
a
se m i nar
on
"F ie ld
yea r,
Resea rch i n the C r i m i nal P rocess "
is offe red wh ich is devoted to
ana lyz i ng the fu ll scope of a ll
resea rch co nducted du r i ng the
su m mer and to w r it i ng up each
stude n t's resea rch f i nd i ngs.
I n the P rog ra m 's fi rst year o f
ope rat io n, seve ra studies we re
l
a rt icles
four
and
co nducted
i
w r tte n. · Ste wa rt O 'B rie n, Steve n
Phe te rso n, a nd M ich;;.el W r igh t
w ro te a paper based o n the ir
study of c r i m i nal lawye rs fro m
pe rspect ive.
the
d e fe n d a n ts '
Kathy Cox a nd F lo ra M i l ler have
rece" n t ly co m p le ted the ir wo rk o n
the e ffec ts o f the ch a nge i n New
Yo rk 's co r robo ra tio n requ i re me n t
spe n t her su m mer a na lyz i ng th e
p lea ba rga i n i ng p rocess a nd has
w ri tte n a n a r ic le based o n tha t
s tudy for
th e Bu ffalo Law
Rev ie w .
Ro n
Esk i n 's ar tic le
co n ce rned h is study o f j ud ic ial
cri te ri a for es tabl ish i ng you th fu l
o ffe n der fi n d i n gs i n d isc re t io n ar y
cases. W i th th e excep tio n o f
is
R e b o v i c h 's ar ticle , each
awa i t in g accep ta nce i n m aj o r
soc i o -l egal j ou rn al s a rou nd th e
n ati o n .
Th e Prog ram 's seco n d year o f
ope rati o n bega n th is p ast su m m e r.
Twe n ty -o n e s tu d e n ts des ign ed an d
conducted
f i f t e e n se p a ra te
s tu d i e s. The to p ics range from th e
ro l e th e reh a b i l i ta t i ve mod e l p l ay s
i n se n te n c i n g to an a n a l y s i s o f a
p re- tr i a l d i ve rsi o n p r o gra m .
I n th e second se m e s te r o f th e i r
j u n i or y e a r, stude n ts are o ffe red
an
o p por tu n i ty
to actu al l y
par tici pate i n the cr i m i n al j u stice
p r o cess by i n te rn i ng w i th a l ocal
defe n se a tto rn ey or p r osecu t i n g
agency . I n t h e p as t , s tu d e n ts f rom
th e P rogram ha ve wor ked in
var i o u s capa c i t ies in the offices o f
t h e Er i e Cou n ty Attorney a n d th e
New
Y or k
State Attorney
Gener a l . T he Cr i m i nal J u stice
P r ogra m ' s stu d e n ts ar e also
o ffe red a p l ace i n the la w school 's
c l i n ical p r ogr a m . T h i s cou r se ,
ava i l ab l e i n a stud en t 's se n i o r
year , al l ow s stu d e n ts t o gai n
exper ience
in
the
a c tual
r e p r ese n tation of c l i e n ts .
I n November , the p r ogr am w i l l
h o l d a n u m ber o f or ie n tation
sessi o n s for f i r s t- y ear stu d e n ts to
give
them
m o r e d e t a i l ed
i nfor mation and answer an y
q u e s ti o n s i n d iv i d u al students
m i gh t h ave. T he t i me and p l ace of
these meeti n gs w i l l be p osted on
the b u l l e t i n boar d o u tside of th e
Cr i m i n al J u stice Office , w h ich i s
l ocated i n Room 5 1 1 .
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$25,00 floating

Facu!ty considers acting
by Jane M�go

The law faculty held a brief
meeting Friday, Oct. 1 in the
faculty lounge. The agenda for the
meeting consisted of (1) a report
fro m t he Mitchell Lecture
C o m m i tt e e , and (2) an
in formation report from Dean
Hea drick
.:o n c e r n i n g
administrative changes and the
library situation. In addition,
there was a brief discussion of
funds available for student-faculty
work programs.
P r o f e s s o r H oward Mann,
c hairperson of the Mitchell
Lecture Committee, made a brief
appeal to his colleagues requesting
that names be submitted for
consideration as next year's
Mitchell Lecturer. He noted that a
me mo would be circulated
pursuant to that theme. The
Mitchell Lecture Committee is
responsible for the arrangement of
guest lectures to further academic
endeavor in the law school. The
program is financed through a
trust fund created for that
purpose. Each year's Mitchell
Lecturer visits for three days and
publishes an article, based on the
lectures given, in the Buffalo Law
Review. This year's lecturer,
Rudolf Schlesinger, will be
lecturing on Comparative Criminal
Procedure. The committee is also
responsible for a number of
one-day Mitchell Fellows and
invites r e commendations of
specific persons from any field,
activity or endeavor. Any student
ugg
i n
c mm·
consideration should be written
and placed in the Mitchell
C o m m it t ee
Lecture
representative's mailbox in the
SBA office.
Dean Headrick then circulated
copies of a memo to Dr. Ronald
F. Bunn, vice president for
academic affairs, which outlined

BALSA sets first
annual law day
November6
Gi.LSA will hold its first
.tnnual Law Day Saturday, Nov. 6.
Keync ',peakcr for the event will
be Haywood Burns, who formerly
taught at SUNYAB Law School
and who is currently a professor
of l<lw at New York University.
Burns was active in defense work
for Attica inmates while in
Buffalo.
The theme of the Law Day is
"Black Americans and the Law."
Events will run from 10 d.m. to 4
p.m. and will include workshops
on varied subjects such as job
opportunities, black women and
the law, and preparation for and
application to law school.
The Law Day is open to the
pubfic arid all area .colleges and
community groups have been
invited to attend. Through the
Law Day, BALSA hopes to
establish a liaison between the
Law School and the community,
extend recruitment of minority
individu als, and disseminate
information to the community
and students.

October 21, 1976
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three a d ministrative changes
effective Oct. 1. Convinced by a
"build-up of unsolved problems"
that further delay in filling the
position of associate dean, vacated
by Robert Fleming, would be
harmful to the law school, Dean
Headrick has tapped Professors
Wade Newhouse, William Greiner
and Barry �oyer as Associate
Deans of Law and jurisprudence.
As indicated in past issues of
Opinion, Newhouse will have
primary responsibility for the
library, Greiner will handle a one
year term to deal with student
academic problems and planning,
and Boyer will succeed Greiner in
curri cular planning, teaching
assignments, course offerings and
scheduling responsibilities.
Dean Headrick then focused
his commentary on the law
lierary. He described the current
state of negotiation between

himself and University officials
1·elative to the separation of the
law library from the central
university library system. Though
the President of the University has
expressed tentative approval of
the
separation
plan,
implementation at this time is
dependent upon t_he simultaneous
separation of the Health Sciences
L ibra r y f r o m the central
structure. Dean Headrick reported
that he had continued meetings
scheduled, however, currently the'
issue is in a state of limbo.
A final question from the
faculty inspired a brief discussion
of the availability of funds for
f a c u l t y-st udent a ssistance
programs. Dean Headrick r�ported
that $25,000 "found" in the
University budget for that
purpose had not yet been assigned
a line number, but would be
available for use soon.

Frosh profile released
Statistics on the class of 1979
have just been released by the law
school administration. The class is
c omposed of 243 students,
including 85 women, and 16
minority students, 6 of whom are
women. The class of 1979 is
somewhat smaller than the second
and third year classes, which have
27 4 a n d 2 6 2 s t udent�
respectively. The only significant
difference in the composition of
the first year class is the increase
in the number of women to 85 as
compared with 62 and 68
presently in the second and third
year classes.
The median (mid-point) grade
point average (GP A) is 3.49 and
the median LSAT is 617, which
are comparable to those of the
second and third year classes.
Average GPA's and LSAT scores
arc not yet available.
. Typically, the majority of the

Where do the hours go?
The law school has taken
on a certain timeless atmos
phere with clocks removed
from first floor classrooms.
Student queries as to the
reasons behind the disappear
ance of time abound: is it
an energy-saving device, a
time-saving device, or a ploy
to keep attention focused
on The front of the classroom?
· especially
The lack of i
notable during exam periods
and students hope the clocks
will be replaced, in time.

•

•

first year students are from the
Western New York area, although
in the past two years, there has
been an increase in the numbers
of students from other areas of
New York as well as from out of
state:

WNY
3d.yr. 188
wd. yr. 170
1st. yr. 128

other NY
72

98
103

124 students in the class of
1979 come from undergraduate
colleges and universities within
the SUNY system, 58 from SUNY
at Buffalo, with the remainder
c o m i n g f r o m 7 8 other
undergraduate schools.

�udge for yourself
Judicial candidates from the
Buffalo area for Family Court,
City Court and Supreme Court
will be available to answer
questions on issues pertinent to
women at the Unitarian Church,
Elmwood and Ferry, Tuesday,
Oct.26 at 7:30 p.m.
Sponsored by the Association
of Women Law Students, National
Lawyer's Guild, NOW and the
League of Women Voters, the
Judicial Candidates Night will
focus on such areas as wife
battering, husband/wife rape and
custody.
'
Questions should be submitted
to the Association of Women Law
Students, Room 509 O'Brian,
before the day of the event�

•
K•llil exp}ams re}at1onsh•1p Of S OUth Korean }aw and po1•1t1cs
teaching methods have allowed
the . lecture system to endure
that he is just short of amazed at unchallenged until now in Korea.
the size of our legal collection. The willingness to teach law
While Taegu, which is the third together with related disciplines
largest city of Korea and in the rather than as a field apart is
populous southeastern portion of probably a ramification of the
the Korean ;)eninsula, has many existence of a civil law tradition in
schools, he explained, none are as Korea, far different from the
large as SUNYAB, and the total common law heritage of the
number of law students at United States.
Kyungpook is less than the
In comparing the stability of
number of first-year students
the two systems generally, Kim
here.
T he Korean legal library said he would opt for the Korean
system is far from primitive, Kim system. "In common law ...legal
said, but much smaller than its cases are settled by applying
American counterpart. Its greatest precedents which are ... changed
weaknl!ss lies in the fact that a little in interpretation so as to
{concrete
Korean legal periodicals are nearly be fit for
n o n -�x istent. Two m ajor application) and {a) new statute
differences between the study of will be supplemented or
law here and in Korea stand out in substituted for it ... {only ifJ a
Kim's mind: the lecture system, precedent is extremely unfit for
rather than the case method (the) present situation ... In this
approach (which he prefers and sense the Anglo-American law
intends to introduce upon his system (is) more stable than {the)
return). is the basis for legal continental system," he said.
He contrasted this with the
education in Korea; also, rather
than existing as a separate Korean civil law system, in which
departmental discipline, law is legal cases are settled with a
generally t a ught within a g r e a t e r e m p h a s i s u p on
department. of law, political interpretation of written codes
science, and another social science than prior legal decisions, noting
that there was far more flexibility
{usually economics).
in the Korean system, since the
Kim agreed with a suggestion National Congress could always
tha_ t
rable cultural attitudes change the laws and quickly effect
towards authority and traditional sweeping changes when necessary.

continued from p,age 5

There is much unnecessary hard to secure economic growth or to
work in interpreting ... and promote national security." This,
applying precedents in the he emphatically holds, is a valid
A nglo-American system, Kim exercise of governmental power,
because the one cannot be had
observed.
But considering the political without the other.
The position that there is no
and social atmosphere in the
country, isn't this very flexibility abuse of the legal system by the
government hinges on Professor
a danger to Korea?
Kim's firmly held conviction that
- Is the civil-law system of "when n ational survival is
Korea more likely to be abused threatened ... every democracy
that certain
by the governmental authority has argued
than the common-law system? individual rights must be
- Does a civil-law system really sacrificed to win the war." Kim's
still exist in S. Korea in light of view of the military and political
the (apparent) ability of the situations o n the Korean
Park Regime to do whatever it p e n i n s u l a b u t t r e ss this
wants, to rule, in effect, by observation:
decree?
In other words, Kim was asked,
does a system of laws still exist or
does the arbitrary rule of a
particular clique determine a
system which is highly stylistic
and not very substantial?
Si nee laws, administrative
decrees, and the like are reviewed
by both the Constitution
Committee and the Supreme
Court, independent of the
Government, there is a real check
on governmental abuses of the
legal system, Kim argued.
''.Koreans enjoy considerable
liberty," apart from Government
decrees and regulations, "designed

"The Republic of Korea (ROK) is
engaged in a defensive war against
the North. That the North intends
to unify Korea under absolute
communism by military force or
subversion is clear from its
actions: its invasion of ROK in
7 950; its tunnels under the DMZ
through which troops could move
behind the ROK's defense line; its
guerrilla teams sent into the ROK;
a n d the recent Panmunjon
accident in which two American
officers were killed (are
evidence)."

Professor Kim stands
by his
statement that the situation
requires strong, firm leadership;
that instability will bring disaster.

